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BUSINESS CARDS.

KO. SOLAXD.G
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

"tuv lit Kinney's Block, opposite Gttj
Hall, Astoria, Oregon.

C W. FULTO O. C FULTON

FUfcTOS DROTnEBS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ttooms 5 and C. Odd Fellows Building.

r It, TII03I-OX- ,

Attorney at Law and Notary Public.
Speci d attention given to practice In the

U. .s. Ijind ofll-- e. and the ex.irai'iatlon of
land titles. A full se ot Abstract Books for
C.a'sop Coun y hi office.

Money to loan.
OKKicK itooms 4 and 5, over City Book

Stoie.

l. A. BOtt'IjUy.

Attorney and CoauMt'lIor itl lavr

Office on Clienaraus Street, Astoria, Oregon

I. WIXTOF.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Rooms"No. 11 and 12, Pythian Castle Build-
ing.

r B. WATS OS,

Atty. at .Law and Deputy Dist. Atty.

All business before the U. S. Land Office a
peclalty.
, ASTOKIA, - - OBEGOX.

"D C.UISIi.LEY,i.0. N.

DENTIST.
Is associated with DK. LA

ltooms 11 and 12 Odd Fellows Bui! Sing.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON,

TTB. A. Li. ITOL.TOS.

Physician and Surgeon.

Ofne on Cass street, three doors south of
Odd Fellow's building.

Telephone No. 41.

TAY TUTTXjE, 31. 1.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Office Rooms 6 Pythian Building.

Eksidekck On Cedar Street, back of
St. Mary's HosDltal.

Dc.o
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofkice : GemUullding, up stairs, Astoria,
Oregon.

TK. FKANK. PAGE.

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Opposite Teleeraph Office, Astoria. Oregon.

DB. ALPKED KIXXFA',

Office at Kinney's Cannery.

Will only attend patient at his office, and
may be found there at any hour.

GELO F. i'AKKEK,
SURVEYOR VF CLATSOP COUNTY

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Office : N. E. corner Cass and Astorstreets,
Room No. 8 Up KUHfr.

Robt, Collier, Deputy,

E. C. HOLDEX,

Notary Public, Commissioner of Deeds
For Washington Territory,

Auctioneer, Real Estate "and Insurance
Agent,

Qfflce, at Holden's Auction Rooms, Chena
mus street, Astoria. Oregon.

A E.SEAW.

DENTIST.
Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cor

ner Cass and Squemoqua streets. Astoria
Oregon.

H. A. SMITH,

B DENTIST.

Rooms 1 and 2 Pythian Baild-in- g over
C. H. Cooper's btore.

maoh. .iiAiitv,

FASHIONABLE TAILOR.
A good fi guaranteed. Charges Moderate.

Agent for the Celebrated Household Sewing
Machine. Shop opposite C II. Cooper's.

Garnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

I. W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE". AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

&ENERAL MERCMISE,
Corner Chenamus andJCa.ss streets.

ASTCUIA -- OREGON

JtfSTREGEIVEB
Seattle CoaJ.
Walls BiidfQoalir

Orgon ImprovementCo.
E, A. NOTES, Agent.

POWDEi
Absolutely. Pure.
This nrmdeciipvor varies. A utantrl of

purlti . trenat.i and uholesomenkss. .More
econninlcil tlian the ordinary kind. and can
not be sold In competition with tl.e multi-tud- e

of low test, sh rt weight, alum or
pow leis. SM only in caiui IU ivalBakio TovvdeuCo. 103 Wa'l-iL.- i.

m cafHOLiuUIi
'area Female Complaints. A Great Sidney
ismeay. EFWJD BY ALL DSUG3ISTS,

AGENCY

flT. ColeU i CO:

OF SAN FRANCISCO.

FlavePs Wharf and Warehouse,

Astoria, Oregon.
Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.

Storage and Insurance at Current Kates.

Banking Department
Drafts on the leading Cities of the Yorld

JOHN F. McGOVERN,
Agent.

B. II. Coleman, Accountant,

WiisonJ Fisher

Ship Chandlers,
HEAVY AND SHELF

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.

LOGGERS1 SUPPLIES:

PROVISIONS
AND

AGENTS FOR
SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS,

Portland Roller Mills,
Capitol Flour and

FAIRBANKS' SCALES.
ASTORIA. OREGON.

$67,000,000 Capital
l & London a Globe. North British

and Mercantile of London and Kdiiiburgli.
Hartford of Connecticut. mmmt-rcla- l of
'a'ifornla AuricultunU. of Watertown, ev
York, London & lincaliire of Liverpool,
ling . Fire Insurance Companies, Represent-I- n

a cup.tal of $f7.000,0"0
. van duex Agent.

Are You Insured? .

J. O. Bosorth
Writes Insurance Policies In Reliable Fire

Insuiance companies that give Absolute
Protection in case of Fire.

Elmore, Sanborn & Co.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Fire Insurance
AGENTS.

Reprpsentlni: the Largest and Most Relia-
ble Fire Insurance Companies.

All Business prompll yaud accurately tran-acte- d.

FJavelsWhnrf . - Astoria Oregon.

. For Rent.
BUILDING VOW OCCUPIED ANDTHE as the Pioneer Restaurant Trtll be

for rent June ist.lSKL
HENRY SPELL5IEIER,

A MIKEE'S STOEY.

The following story is given a
reporter of the San Francisco JBx
amxner by a gentleman by the
name of J. D. Manely, claiming to
bail from Spokane Falls. The
story may or may not be true but
is worthy ot.reproduction:

"COeur d'Alene has a remarka-
ble history," remarked Mr. Mane-
ly to an Examiner representative,
growing remipiscent. 4sl don't be-

lieve there ever was such a mining
excitement, not even excepting
California's '49 days as there was
in Cceur d'Alene in '83. I was one
of the first to go in and I had a
good opportunity to observe the
manners of people, who rushed in
wild with excitement for they ex-

pected pulling out a fortune in a
month or two, and I can truly
state that I never in my life saw a
more avaricious class.of human be-
ings than those who gathered
there from every portion of the
continent.

The excitement first began in
the fall of '82, but an invasion was
postponed until the spring of '83,
as the snow was too .deep ovor the
mining surface to do any mining
during the winter. Well into the
spring, it was about March, they
canfe in early to take up claims
and then await the disappearance
of snow. I must tell you a story
which has a strong inclination

romance. It was in the
month I mentioned the month of
March that a meeting was held
in James Dowe's saloon to consid-
er a proposition. There is a su-

perstition aniong miners that un-

til a child is born in camp luck
will hang about the outskirts and
refuse to come where the miners
want it most. Tom Jefferson as
noble a hearted soul as ever lived

who had passed through the
sttrnng times of Leadville and the
Black Hills, told the men that they
would not take out an ounce until
a child was Born among them.
Well, the meeting I spoke of was
held to consider this important
question, and what reward should
be paid on the child on its birth."

"Tom, for a miner, rough, but
of splendid temperament, made a
rattling speech that ma'gnetized
the men, who cheered and voted
that 85,000 bo the amount. An
advertisement was given to tin
stage driver, who took it to Spo-

kane and had it inserted in tlm
Spokane Falls Times"

"As the story goes, a week or
two after this advertisement ap-

peared in the paper it felHnto the
hands of the wife of a brakeman
on the Northern PaciGc who lived
at

"

Duncan, Montana. Her hus
band had left early in the morning
to make his trip that lasted two
days, and left her several papers
to read. They were in very poor
circumstances, and had scarcely
the means to protect them from
the bitter cold weather. She was
approaching maternity, and when
the paper fell into her hands a
queer sensation came over her.
The advertisement must be for
her, she thought. It was then
about nine o'clock in the morning,
and the westward bound train
passed at ten o'clock. When that
hour arrived she was the only pas-

senger who boarded the train at
Duncan. She got off at Thomp-
son Falls, Montana. A stage ran
from there to Cceur d'Alene
through the Bitter Root mountain
country. The day was bitter
cold, but she wrapped up
warmly and took a seat on
the sled with the driver,
she being the only passenger.
Though much surprised to hear
that she was going into the rough
mining district, the driver a
kind hearted man, made herrt as

comfortable as possible, and started
at a quick pace. The drive was
a terrible one, and before they ar-
rived at the only stopping place
between the station and the mines
the lady ha$l fainted, or at least
was unconscious from the cold.
She was taken in and when she
had recovered she insisted on con
tinuing the journey. On they
went, but they had proceeded only
a few miles when she was again
benumbed, and the driver laid her
gerrtly injthe bottom of the sleigh
and covered her up with robes, re-

serving only one for his own comfor-

t-After

a fearful drive they ar-

rived in camp at 12 o'clock at
night, and soon every man was
ardnse d Avith the report that.a lsdy
had come in on lite stage an ' that

she was nearly frozen. A warm!
house was provided for her and
Tom Jefferson went in to see her.
He came out in a minute and
asked if there was a doctor in the
crowd. An elderly man stepped
forward and announced that ho
was a physician and went inside.-Hal- f

an hour afterward the first
child was born in camp. Anxious
miners were., awaiting to hear of
her recovery, and when the an-

nouncement was made of the birth
of the infant the honest faces of
the miners assumed a very grave
appearance, and whispers went the
round that the man who had taken
in that innocent critter should be
hanged. The doctor returned to
his patient and she revived for the
first time since her arrival. Suff-
icient strength remained for her to
hold up her hand and show the
engagement ring."

"When the fact was made
known to the miners that the child
was a legitimate one, satisfaction
was never so enthusiastically ex-

pressed. The miners went wild
over the instance and Jim Dowe
never did a bigger business in his
life than he did that night. Next
day the house in which the infant
was born w.is surrounded by min-

ers. They made the day a holi-

day. Some enje'ed themselves
constructing a rude cradle, which
the infant a boy was put into;
others brushed themselves up to
make a good appearanoe for their
presentation to the lady who had
brought luck to tho camp. When
she had related her story not on'3
$5,000 was turned over to her off-

spring, but the cradle was the re
ceptacle of thousands of dollars of
gold, which the miners would drop
in as they would gaze smilingly at
the baby boy, tr3'ing to claim its
recognition. They nearly smoth
ered it with gold, and at night
held another mass meeting at
which a claim was voted the child.

This claim was worked for the
kid by the miners, and proved to
be the richest in the Cceur d'Alene
region. The brakeman was in-

formed of the whereabouts of his
pretty wife, and he quit braking
and went to mining. The child is
now four years of ago a happy,
wealthy and robust boy.

Catarrh, Hay or Rose Fever,
The clensinc; soothing and healinc

nroncrtics of Darbys Propli lactic Fluid
are experienced ui the and
cure ot Latitnnand kindred complaint.
The Fluid soothes and he.ds the in-

flamed membranes and removes the
offensive odor that chaiacterizes the
disease. Should tic inflammation have
reached the tin nat use the Fluid as a
parcle to allay the inflammation and to
disinfect.

Snows in Maine.

' There have boen fort'-thre- e

snow storms on the Kennebec
since November 17th. A letter
from Pittston suys one may go
scores of miles and not see a foot
of bare ground. Frequently the
drilts by tho roadside are higher
than the horse'?, head, and the
ponds and strpams are "still ap-
parently as solidly covered with
ice as in midwinter. A year ago
at this time the gardeners were at
work on their hot beds. Lumber-
men are shoveling paths lor dis-

tances of thirty and forty miles to
got their hordes out of the woods,
the snow being too deep for the
animals to overcome. In the
Aroostook region it has been nec-
essary to jabandon some of the
roads, while the rest "have been
traveled only with great difficulty.

ESiiciilcu) Arxicn Salvo.
TnnBEsr Saltvk in the world for

Cuts, Bruges, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapnrd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positiely cures Tiles, or no
pay required. U is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money lefunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sa le by V
E. Dement & Co.

Three weeks ago at Kimes'
Postoffice, near Bannister, Idaho,
the snow was twenty-tw- o feet
deep. Ihe inhabitants dug tun-
nels from house to house. When
it commenced to snow a larrre
number of cattle werG lying down
by a stack. They were complete
ly covered up, and it was thought
by the owners that they were still
there eating hay.

lbrvo3. That are frtfui
JV.V3 VV'SS peovish. cross, or

troubled witlx Windy Colic, Teething
Pains, or Stomach Disorders, can ho
relieved at oncoby using Acker's Baby
Soother. It contains no Opium or
Morphine, hence is safe. Price 23
cents. Sold by:

' J". W.Conn:" "

THE GREAT REGUUT

PURELY VEGETABLE.
Are Yt)u Bilious?

The Jlegulntor never fqilit to cure. I ino-- t
cheerfully recommend it to all who suffer from
Bilious Attacks or any Disease caused by a dis-
arranged state of the Liver.

Kansas City, Mo. W. R. BERNARD.
Do You Want Good Digestion ?

I suffered intensely uithTull StotnachJTead-ach- c,

etc. A Tieigkbor, who had taken Simmons
Liver Regulator, told me it uas a sure aire for my
trouble. The first dose I took relieved me very
much, and in one ueek's time I teas as strong and
hearty as I ever was. It is the best medicineI ever took for Dyspepsia.

Richmond, Va. II. G. CREXSIIAW.
Do You Suffer from Constipation ?
Testimony of Hiram Warner, Chief-Justic-e of

Cg. : " I have used Simmons Liver Regulator for
Constipation of my Bowels, caused by a temporary
Derangement of the Liver, for the last three or
four years, and always with decided benefit."

Have You Malaria ?
I have had experience with Simmons Liver Regit-lat-

since 1865, and regard it as the greatest
medicine of the times for diseases pecu-
liar to malarial regions. So good a med-
ians deserves uniiersal commendation.

REV. M. B. WHARTON,
Cor. See'y Southern Baptist Theological Senirary.

Safer and Better than Oalomel I

of the Lhcr, and have been in the habit oftaUrg
frfim rt tf nffMine Aflnma1 tl?l A. II.. 1..?

me up for three or four days. Lately I have been

hef, xcithnut anu interruption to business.

J. H. Zeilin & Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
S'ISjlCS. $1.00.

Look Here Boys.;
It j on want a neat fitting Suit of Clothes, J

Koio

J, S3, B-OS-

Merchant Tailor- -

1Li lug just reeehod a complete assort-
ment of

Foreign and Domestic Suitings.
Something Entirely New.

I am prepared to --make up Suits cheaper
tli.iu the cheapest.

Give mo a call and be convinced that I
mean w hat I say.

J. B ROSS.
Corner Squemoqua and Ilainiltou street,

east of O. H. Cooper's.

VirttiniaCipr anfl Totacco Store

J. W. B0TT0BI, Proprietor,
Water Street, Two Doors East of Olney.

Fine Cigars, Tobaccos and Smokers Articles,

Sold at Lowest Market Kates.

FRUITS. CANDIES. NOTIONS.&c.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There Is no occasion for the most fastidi-
ous of our cit?z ns to. send to rortland or
San Francisco for -

Custom Rfiade Clothes
As they can cot Better Fits, Better Work-
manship, and for

ZiOSS IWCO3Q.03T
Bv Leaving their Orders w ith M K ANY. He
has just recen cd a 1 we stok of Goods from
the East. Fine Business Suits from S85.

Call and Seo Him and Satisfy 'Yourself.

P. J. MEANT,
"MERCHANT TAILOR.

Every Body Knows
THAT THE

ETagee Furnace Go.
Of Boston Make Tho

BEST STOVES AND RANGES
In The World ;

THE BEST ARE THE CHEAPEST

J. A. MONTGOMERY,
Sole Agent for Astoria

W. S. BSMSNT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON
Carry In Stock,

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, TOILET
and

FAFIGY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions- carefully Compounded

pHEXf Cut

WILL

Faster

AXEi AND

EASIER
J.C.TruIlinger Than any oth-

er axe made.
1
1 Hundreds ol

woodmen tes-
tify to its supe-
riority. It goes
Deep and Kerer
Sticks.

CARNAIIAN
& CO.,

Agents Astoria.
Price, Sl.CO.

Boats Repaired.
A NY ONE WANTING FISHING BOATS
juL or other Boats Repaired can get good
work done at K. M. Leathers' boat shop,
overAmdtl&PercnBn's: foot ol Lafayette
street,

OJ

THURSDAY,

MILL FEED

Just Received. '.

1,500 Rolls Mpiei ai Decorate

Of the "Latest Designs and Shades, Also, to Arrive.
THIS WEE?.

50 Leather, Plush and Carpet Bookers,
In Elegant Xew Styles j Just the thing Jor -

l DEColicSLcty X37s303at.
Call and See Us. CHA8. HEILBQJHtU

ktona IronworK s.

Qcueoinly St.. Toot cf Jackson. Astoria. Or,

General

Machinists aiil Holler Maters.

Land and Marine Engines
IiOlLT.It WORK,

Steamboat Worh and Cannery Work

A SPECIALTY.

Castings of all Descriptions Made
to Order at Short Notice.

A. U. Wass President.
J. (J. UrsTLKit, Secretary.
1. V. Ca&k Treasurer.
.iohv Fox Suuorlntendent.

W F Armhruster- -
Practical

wiTPirwirpn .it
W-- J $4SL And ,S

JT 3E3 W DE3 Xji JE2
WATCHES,

Clocks, Jewelry and Musical
INSTRUMENTS

Kenalred on the Shortest Notice at Rea-
ve nable KattS.
Chenamus ht next to Spexarth's Gun store.

B. F. ALLEN
FJRACTICAI.

GRAINER and PAINTER.

SIGNPAINTING. AND
GLASS SHOW CARDS.

PJLAIX AND DECORATIVE

Paper Hanging, Frescoing, Etc.

Shop on Cass St., next to Stlnson's Black-
smith shop. Astoria, Oregon,

J. C.

COUNTY

Coroner's Office, Undertaking Kooras next to

HO! FOR THE

STJP3ERIOR!
Two more Carloads of those famous

pTJiKltlR Stoves and hanges Just ar-
rived from the Factory. These eoods am
what theirunme indicates, none SB FF.Ri-O-lt

lit the Market. JFirfbarkH to these
Moves are Guaranteed 15 Years.

Everv Stove Warranted Call and Inspect
them at

MAGHXTS C. CEOSBY'S.
f'i," '

CAN BE HAD IN

"An trip
at O'clock Sn
tor

S. ARNDT & Jf?ERHEN
A8TOBIA, - OSSGON,

The Pioneer Machine. Shop
BLACKSMITH

SHOP

Boiler Shop

Ail kinds ot

ENGINE, CANNERY ,

AHI

STEAMBOAT WORX
Promptly attended io

AipeciAlty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,'
KOOTOF LAFAYETTE dTBEEf.- -

Established. IJKNBL

I. W. CASE;

FIOHEER B il'lFli'rlH"
ODD FELLOWS' BTJUJ)IMO,

a Genera! Banking BtttlftHf

.Drafts Drawn Avallabte in wr paf-th- e
World.

Boat BuHdiagr.
"'-A'"-

,JOE LEATHERS
Is on deck and prepared to

t hat ho will guarantee as to , work a&U&flr
ability. Keferstoall whobavetMbosar
his construction, All wori gvaraqUfii,

S95SER

ROSS,
OOB.03STXHI,

A
First Glass Undertaking sUbli&&u,

A FINE HEARSE,
Newest stylo Caskets and FuneraL Material,

Sett aid. Well irrasytd.
Asiorian office, (B. B. Franklin's old 8taad.

BOOTS AND SHOES!
- Of Best Quality, and at.
LOWEST PRICES

SIGN OF THEJOLDEN SME;

ASTOP.IA, ONLY OF--

MMmMMHMB

Saaday f Eaek Week, Ttag-'Hgt- o

The New Model Range;

Agent. Call and Examine It ; You Will be Pleased. E. B. Hawes Is alto Agent fof ti

Buck Patent Cooking Stove;.
AND OTHER FIRST CLAS8 STOVES.

Furnace Work, Steam Fittings, Etc., a Specialty'. A Full Stock on tta'nf

Coluiia TransBorlato Couw

Through Freight on Fast TimiiJ
THE NEW STEAMER

TELEPHONE
Which has been specially built for the comfort of passen2erswUJ lave 7 y

Wilson &Flshers.Dpck every . --

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at 6 A.M. arriving at Portland ai 1 PJ,
Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at 6 A. H. arriving at Astoria at 1 F; Mf

additional wiU.be ra'ode'on
O
Sound ports.

Does

boHd' fes6

KTcrjthln?


